
 
 

 

Glamour39.com Presents Jewellery Gifts for The Christmas Season 
Christmas Jewellery gifts at Glamour39.com! Glamour39.com has brought together six 

beautiful key jewellery collections ranging from the flower influenced Mai Mai Collection to 

the Glamour Vintage collection in time for the Christmas season.  

  

Glamour39.com is an online jewellery consortium that showcases all six of our jewellery 

collections. Each collection comes under the Mai Mai Jewels company and all of our 

jewellery collections can be found in one space ready in time for Christmas and Gift 

shopping.  

  

‘Jewellery is one of the most important presents you can give for any occasion including 

Christmas’ say Diane Calliste, Co-founder of Glamour39.com ‘we provide a wide selection 

of jewellery suitable for all budgets, styles and occasions ranging from our sourced vintage 

jewellery collection to jewellery consisting of semi precious stones and pearls.   

 

The latest jewellery collection from Glamour39 consists of contemporary semi precious 

jewellery, statement pieces, our bracelet collection from the Jewel Candy range and vintage 

jewellery. Choose from crystal encrusted brooches, to fabulous statement necklaces, classic 

pearls to delicate bracelets.  

 

‘We have also introduced accessories and our vintage style evening bags embellished with 

vintage style brooches can be removed and worn separately - highly suitable for Christmas 

and New Year parties’ says Diane. 

 

‘We also have trend pages showcasing how our jewellery can be worn – just in time for 

Christmas of course’ states Diane.  

 

If you’re still wondering what to buy, maybe a beautiful stack of bracelets form the Jewel 

candy range consisting of world beads teamed with semi precious stones and Swarovski 

Crystals or something from the Diva Princessa range which showcases crystal pearls teamed 

with gold and silver chain and vintage embellishments.  

 

‘There is something from everyone and part of the gift giving process is presentation and in 

theme with the website, everything is superbly packaged in pink and white tissue and placed 

in our signature fuchsia pink gift boxes’ states Diane.  

 

Vintage jewellery is a particular popular gift as it emphasises the unique rarity of some pieces 

of vintage jewellery.  Vintage jewellery makes a nice special present and because of the one 

off nature of vintage jewelery can make a particularly special gift.  

 

The jewellery collections are available from www.glamour39.com. 


